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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BAGUETTE REPUBLIC RETURNS TO AREA FARMERS MARKETS
Sterling, VA (May 2011) -The wholesale artisan bakery, Baguette Republic,
returned earlier this month to area local Farmers Markets.
Located in Sterling, VA, Baguette Republic specializes in artisan breads, cookies,
pastries and other baked goods. The breads follow traditional European techniques and
are distributed daily to the finest restaurants, caterers, and grocery stores in the
metropolitan Washington area. Baguette Republic finest goods are now also available at
area weekly Farmers Markets.
"Farmers markets are great for connecting with the community. This is a great
opportunity for us to interact directly with our customers. Our breads are baked fresh
every morning, and made available for sale that same morning," said Dahmane
Benarbane, Master Baker and President of Baguette Republic. You can meet him in
person at many of these locations where he will be happy to explain the importance of
fermentation or how best to serve onions foccacia.
Again this year, Baguette Republic will offer a large variety of artisan breads, including
Parisian baguette, whole wheat and sourdough baguettes, foccacia, ciabatta and
striata, olive and onion boules, challah bread, and many many more. In addition,
customers can enjoy a variety of croissants, muffins and other viennoiseries.
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Republic’s farmers market schedule:
Leesburg Wednesday Market
Ballston Farmers Market
Reston Farmers Market
Ashburn Farmers Market
Great Falls Farmers Market
Cascades Farmers Market

Wednesdays 3-6
Thursdays 3-7
Saturdays 8-12
Saturdays 8-12
Saturdays 9-1
Sundays 8-12

About Baguette Republic
Created in 2007, Baguette Republic is a privately-owned wholesale artisan bakery. It
produces a wide variety of artisan breads and baked goods sold to restaurants, food
services, and distributors in the Metropolitan Washington DC area. For more
information, visit the company’s website at www.baguetterepublic.com or on Facebook.
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